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Vit Mass Meetings of tip Democrats
sw-. or PONNeltLvatibt—`'.l7/etie must and
shalt lw preserved,"—Jeolitton.

TheDowntime! ofPenrutylvanle, and all -others
thitit*' tirliallteteThFlhe,aniontit' the litales, now

aeriottily atotangorett by a iectionsl organizanoh,
led arerollusl hjs.the Nom onensiee of the Fed-
erel hatittreel oosettwlesl upon the atom -

ley;Klan legit dog nearly on. -half of the }Rates

of this Union, era respeolfylly notified that blase
lisevotsaviasetiata at,thelollowing times dnil

est iooe, of the friend, of JANEA lIIrCLIANA4 *ice
, dent, and 70.11 N C. lIIISCRThiII.IIXIB pier

flee Ph aittent
At ERIE, Erie Comiebe", IF.DNES,D AY, the

37th Awy of Atsectst,4BoB:
At. wrissxsn,unoWentrnorolatel County on

119 511111t1 14115RDAY, the , thiptenthee, 1850
• AlillhAttlFONTE, Natio County, on WEb-

Nllll9-DAY, of Soplansher, 1814
At fiAlltlffillUll4, (thu c.pu.o.r tha swam) on

tsDAy, rho jot orttotober.
Awl aeDIIII.Ai,ILf.I'HIA, on the 17th of Sop-

*amber, ISSII, i las A iini versary of the Adop-
tion 91: the Clonalilutivis ..f tiro United States I,Euonent PeinOorale, from our 000 and oilier
15tates, will ho present at all tilts° Meetings, to ad-
Aimee their follow elti re es.

Bymenter of.tb.l
01010eitATIC 6.TATIii, CENTltAL' CO:11-

1111TTE.t. •

Delegate Elections. —Tho Demo-Ntore;k. ar. the Ngi cyst 13orotigttg slot townehipa,
*jilt/nett mt tho woad pinoot on ttotor,loy, the 2.t.1
intl.; mud etoet ilel,gato% to anort in County Con-
vention on trirtstray rtruling 2Ofit (coort weOhl for
the purpoito of samineting a county ticket. end ap-
polottag otaletarß to tooot .rill go, conforeett of Ito
Aternetta tirrminnto n eatothinto for th,tlr,lllsdß

County COMlllittett
J 11. MORRISON, ('lmirmian

L'Jluf3tr, Augupl li, 1H56.

Dann!toroth) County Meeting.-2-
i nisi ot, Tao•4ny livening, A ugnst 2itli, at the
Court Muse, there will he t grand relly of•the
Ihnnoeittcy The meeting trill be arldresand bydia.
tincui4hed. apeelre

•

NtakDemocratic Pole
he of Motion inand adjoing town-

ehlpa to iho rre:Aerration of tho Union
aka the Curnatitiilion, mot the election of Buchanan
and lireeiliirrridigg, Will meet in isettaonvillai, ere
Slattivilayeafinnionn, August. 1850, at 2 o'clock,
for, the pigment, 'or erecting a Dinnooratic Pole
Severe'apeakiire will be in ettendttneit and addreur
the ineetle.--1 MANY DMIOC ATS

NaDinnoaratic Mooting in Milesburg.-
A tweeting of

•

1)( mot ratio eilizons of
and •toinity, wtll liwhold in Mileiburgon

VfriNi N ARK 7.lst. at ogo I yonion°
The !Hands of filo Union, lht. Conalitutton,

atyt rinedianom and Dreakinrillge, will rally ii. their
ml/410. Reify cowry friend of iho oountry. Rally
eawargood nom itPd-nne, ' order of

• •'• MANY DEMOCRATS

slifsplisooraties %eating inBellefonte.-
Desmovai. ei(iaeo iu lielLotonte, will

nowt in ihnsounb at tiloietnererntie ettlfb. MT TO,
motitcryr xvEy TN , Anguel ,2lat
•Adoo on Perri PAY EVEN INfl, (r the par"-

kwm• orallentrhir Delraintoa in Ow County Convention,
nominate a county ticket P OIILF: R

Di;LLEFO.vrE, PENNA

INFlRMOnspikv, .svGivirr AO, Is.).

TOP. RISAMEW4 k r(II4:ENPONDENTS

I. N..;r-Jaiusee Buchanan 1/V/3 horn in Franilin
ewe?", Penn , on thr 2:14 of April, 1791.
14' was. admitted to thr bar in 1412. in
1814 he zglinnirered as a common soldier in

rltitl44 of the American army.
Lrrite.yruni.— You had letter cones* a law-

yer. There are plenty of them sn_Belle-
er

WffiyaddlOt.,..We have no means of emswering
wVg.eldcost.

4LIlcr7o.l`-K E Tul2 .W 4

sListiett:reitairaft;- thturear, cannot fell
to alltird the most lively satisfaction to our
rieusfiteedc brethren; fuel to every person
whO iiansious for the success of our candi-
date*, the preservation of the Union and the
Constitution. In all the States heard from,
thelognsestiom majorities have been greatly
redo* Ishii the Democratic vote shows a

trenseirdoit's increase. Amid these general

Viten** it is a source of unalloyed pleas-
ured. ISmises; that our own State is true to
her&idea principles, and that the Demo-
e:l4o,4*m fire is seen and felt from one
andSlarthe sad. We candidly Believe that
Budinesist's majority. to Pennsylvania will
not 01 much short of thirty thousand.—

,ThonAgnut sum up as tbilows
Missouri.—Seventy three countiesgive the

-foliourni Onbernittorial vote
volt, (Z)em,)

p (American)
Irentan

32 454
30,4114
19,410

litkvoto fur aovornor A.'S above has been
carohally remised tad may be relied en. The
State Senate wilt stand 14 Democrats, 11
Whip,ll Bentoniana, 2 Americans, and 1
vacancy. Douse ofRepresentatives will

easoposedof 53 Democrats, 2t Benton inns
4g Amoricams and' 5 Whigs. The above re-
turnit aro made up froM seventy-nine coun-
ties.

Kenturky.--It is eatirnated that the aggre-
gate DeutOerntle majority at the recent t lee-
tion will foot up between twelve and tier-
teen thousand.

Arliwwwaii.-4.tonway's (I)em.) majority for
lleirtraot will 14 in -now believed, resell
nearly 10,000.

Teras.- 7-Plartlal returns of the election in
Texas 104 CM 4th inst., lave been received.
The iitectiod wan for Vontruller, Treasurer,
AttornerGinersil,,,and two members of Con-
great The returns indicate the elmtion of
Ikrzioarattic candidates by large majorities.

In North canatitypiand Alabama, toe Dern-
omit?: 6swe-estrried everything..

lowit2-The Blackllepublicans have been
succiaaaral is ibis &ate on saccount_ of local
knurls,

,Tait Ewa& Damien or ladw-goiitto-
last.-44n Wayne toxivihip, 'abeam" county,
tioenty44 Karser-Itilithinga have taken their
kurthilegrse---that,is, tbithdrawthsfrom M
orikr. IU 111111441, Mere have taken theastatiOrree,atid*Lewistewn tfiftrfive.
This likke late lbstaluese. gnow-Nothingieut
is p • Ike '

Ga/WaiilfaintattiltLope HAYX51,77.31mr5..'7i~TAiwre,yof Philadelphia,
loreatograoced to supply Lock Raven with
gas-ailthe lit' of Jahrotry next.
Tho ternivitr the contract provide that the
stock /Jubagrih# by the 444izens WWI fie as-
signediO .IhB'.otiotractori., as the- work' is
completed.

doctorial pcirtatin"l4ololll,4lk,rifittl44Wd,in fug Of
that el the ESSMO!VIk-priy-110 (44 ,Bu-.

,chastattimat 4041viditidiarty in %ski
Si(ef ati^. -

A TRICK -OP TAW STATE ADMiNI3
TRATION.

/4" -13 EFOR
That the friends a, John P e-erercOnts, lti

the North and 14orthAll4t, are openly denla-
ring themilelvet(iiilavoti of disunion.

That they hope to throw., lila...election, if
not able to succeed in the electoral college,
to the House of Rejtresentatives.

That by such a result they hope to dis-

inembc4r the States and utterly deStroy the
Union.

That the Nen,'"lrork Tribune And iterAtt,
the paid Northern advocates of Frenefint, un-
hesitatingly dyelarc:their antipathy to -the
Union.

TIM CVOMV ME,VCIA,I.ASP. VTEIVICtiV,CTIN A
,

The HarrisburgIk4sgraph', therniancdPcd-
lockiadministeitien, makes tattunfortunate
mistake iitdivuldug the iletretdesignsof divil-
dedKnow-Nothingi*, tii.doceiio the -people
in ttiii'eolinfrig.'Prtildeitlal elt;ction. The
plan suggested by the Telegral'9:Wita
nally brought forward- by the organ of
Thaddeus Stevens, in Lancaster, and of a

character, equal to his anti-masonic pleas for
persecution, and-far more tortuous Odin' tise
celebrated tape worm railroad. The 'Tele-

graph office is Owned principally by thissame
Thaddeus Stevens, and hisfriend, the editor,
is used_ndw forthe purpeatrof bringing for-

word another Hotlines, such as that which
bankrupted the State during the Ritner
administration, by iihticksliot and ball en.,
cAttipment. at Harrisburg.

The plan the Trlegaph suggests is as
follows let tho, committees of the ttnotv-,
Nothing and Black INpublican parties moot
and settle on twenty-six electors in emit-
mon. Let the friends of Fillmore' name
twenty-s,venth, and the friends of Fremont
do thesame. Let each party print tickets
with the sane' names, eaCept the 27th,
which shall be for the Fremont man or the
Fillmore man, according to the preference of
each voter. Have each elbolor pledged in
Writing to cast the electoral vote of the
State either for Fillmore or Fremont, as the
27th Elector for the one or the other MIMI.,
have a majority of the vote (init.

That the Boston Abolition Society is en-
gaged in sending out doe,mkents to, "twelve,
the peoso into the Support: of Fremont:

That in the 6eittli ho ie represented as be.
jog only opposed to the abrogntian of the
Missouri CAitttprotnime lino., ,

That in the Western and 11Iidale-Btakes'he
is nuteuitteed as being wily infaOr of making
Karussik free State. •

That M the NortherA and Eastern States
he ie derliied to he opposed not only to 81a-
very, but in favor of an immediate dibaglution
of the Uoou.

AND ar.E 'n IT TIFIFOOt TITI MOTT;
That the leaders or illy party which sup•

pot I John C. Frernbut are either acortet or
open Abohtionia

That they have pledge thCistselyes to to-
curt, his rleetion, not for national grio,l, not
for the atleOncement of national proapiaity,
but solely for meetional aggrandizement,

That Jelin •(,';. Friniont comes befpre the
Atneriean people ware of thelo secret de-
signs.

of the commerce of mankind. It in the hie
ronirter by which the mercantile operations;
of Christendom arc guaged and regulated,
the price of thin cesnmudity at Liverpool, at '
any- time, being rho thandard which el evole4
or depreccerithe mink of the Ii oriel's; indus-
try and cxelsongcn. Why thin in so, we can
very' readily demonstrate by merely stating
a few well antacnticated statistics, leaving
reflective reader' to draw their own conch'.
siono. Taking tire retorts ,' of the loot cen-
ow/ which tirWitchni abworable for our purpose
than later results, but more conveniently ac•
cessible, wefind that in 1849-'5l/ the (.1110-

cation of cotton and its preparation for mar.
ket, employed about 800,090 taborets, 85 ,
per cent. of a noel n ere ?slaves. It required
to feed and clothe thin ftwericliTnnitice yawed
at $2541110,000 ; the supplies being derived
principally from the Sorth and West, which
received the price paid fur them. Tito entire ierops'of 1849 -'5O wan 993,312,0(10 lbs., val. ;
reel eit It I 1a,4300,6110, This crop employed 1
in its transportation along the Gulf and At.
!antic eon-stn, 55,900 American iseamon, and

' 1,100,000 to urs ~r ,lutericali ahipping, or'
about ono-third of Ow entire tonna re Of the
nation in 1830. Thin is exclusive of 12A,0t to
tons of ocean; to; rage and 708; 10 persons en-
gaged-4o --toconap .etais,g cotton ty tiTiiim
nacagation to Sont hern shipping ports, to say
nothing of rnene -ai Si. At the Rime period
there wan not lest than ;,80,000,000 ini t.t-
ed in the topnory.; of rot too manufacture,
chiefly in New itogland. Thin eapit al num,-

Mined 101/000 Opera( i v••s, male and female,
IN hose Joint annual surge. werv. $17,000,000,
awl the product of n hone labor war north,
at a low estimate.Z.:motto oho 'l't,,,, we're ;

besiticts,2s,ood• or 30,000 personn in the
United Shit* coften wive employ .t 1 mid VII. i
etched in receiving, st Wog, and ',hippingthe
above amount of dement,- cotton ralo-i, 4 In i
41411g4 the esmestwx,e navigation before
ntesti , there were 800,000 twin of liter-

cartithemarine of the country, ea tied eliattly
at the North, occupied in carrying Auit•rwan ;

, cotton to Europe. • in 1849-'5O the value of ;
.cotton fabrunt made in our own (senorita, and ;
consumed in rho States was 357,134,760. I
lhirirrg the Stone period the value of the to ;
tat amount of raw American cotton eon.;
coined in our manufactoreft was $24 340,800;
while the whole amount of cotton fabnes
consumed itt one country—kweign sod do- ,
truant - -cane, dad in value $B2 000,000— '
three-fourths of the ci.tire product being the I
creation of domestic industry. Again, thy''
domestic cotton toonufaeturen have not only
esemeled, in the, proporthm oftheir increase,
the ougnientatotn of the grans population of 1
the country, an well as-'that of any other 1
prominent arm le of manufacture, but that
inereane, tune, 1826, in its rs lation to oxpor-
tattoo, surpass.' in value the whole Memos'. '
of all other Arne:icon nsinufacttires cult).
hint d. More oiere then- cotton imps of the ;
sta tes', equals quite seven-tenth's of all the t
cotton pr odin 1,1 an the is eels; while tlw por-r tion yearly extorted is about eight didwlts of
the total quillitlty sent to marketfrom all re. ;
!thins or the ;.71,,1ie. Sinee. 1821, our cn'tt. win ;
of cotton have multiplied inne.fld, while the ,
importn of furtign cotton gowns:base hardly
more than ilea} I:' • t11, rice eir Lion tit r apiilly cancelling one big
item iii the account of tub matioxial trade in t.which the ',atomic Ital. boen against us. We,.may add furthert by way) of comment hero.
that snore (teen $1",.000,000 of bullion and
spccie, ever and 4 .,,01c is nat. lion been e'-lu-allyiexported, anal Imve 'Leen annually:
waded, nine,g.lllZl, for sintmteut abroad, to ;
square exchange's write Vairope,diad it not •
been for the exportation thither of our raw;,
cotton. Theofxregt te of our expo; lotions'
of raw cotton has, sinetslBos, increased up-i
words of twenty-eight fold in quantity, and
nit". than nine lintoirol per cent. in value,
ft Is likewise noticeable, (lint the grows /run'
of our importations ofirsfeign, nierchandioa.'hes decilited relative ly to the 'hemostat co- ;
portatlon ofAmerican raw cotton, But cot-1,
ton In but one ofthe statues of tik SOntlf. i
A 1114Podding $30,000,000 e value of naval'
stores, molasses and the tobbacco, rice andsugar crops of ilin --'00„1.0. that oftbiricot-)
ton qfor that Season, and we Iraie a total
of 814 ,430,G2,430,46 contributed by the South in'

[Due yearto the wealth oft:::„,'kil,i4o. Til.ilt,is mom than the valac Of the. entire exportis dtitt, ttorntadde produce, I.:plosive of inpecte,ltt
I 1850—hire than 14.ie Oates the Yalne of thikl

; total exportation of manufactories or doilies- ;
„ tie produce in thosittne year, and more than ,
licit times the Va to of thear,gmagottreoportx for be5.441,4* en »toed CI 1850: It in Iftnally nearly, to the yodita of the sig.}
regatta its 1860, which were 5164,-1032,023, the part of which came in'throttghRoston; Near York sand-.Philiulelphia, ion which Northern-merchants made theirfreights, ins mice anti profttn, the Smith bin: Ilog attires y the mistime*. of,-sad Paying
for treerly, • not, quite, a motet of the *bole.Aliettles able 4. 6,C1r i,„ -t-sportir-sf41 uyti ;:ko nstic tton in ilkso, oxoeorted time of

i' thrwhote prothicts of agrionl.l41t7r the !boost ana-the sign added ttlfteahat•is nhown that the people ofthe North
alt Urea ilaßarat the trunixots and sellers of,
ant, well s the speculators in, cotton, and, of
course the reapers of the groat Walt' of theprofit, Won the netiote—the planter malt,
zing Ito very smallest portion; of' The netids.

Tia scheme is not only talked of by the
Telegraph, hut they hate alk‘ady placed
such men on the ticket es will clifie in cape,
the plan succeeds. That they ti ill attempt-
s' fusion there is, nbw Very little doubt, at

least a fusion among the leaders of 'boat
cliques; but is questionable n bother they
will succeed with the people. The elector
from this district, on the Fillmore ticket,
G, W. YounKman, isknown for 10predilec-
tions for mule pie audgrosshopper snap, kid
at home in engaged in circulating Abolition
documents of the rankest kind bvsides
being the circulating spot ofthe New York
lieu aid and Tribune, which he distributes
gratuitously in his neighborhood. Another
evidence of an intention to carry out this
scheme n an exposed by the !litchis county
Intelligencer, who charged Mr. CalelsN.
Taylor, elector for the 7th district, "with
being a member of the Philadelphia Conven-
tion which nominated rd. Fremont, and is

an ardent supporter of the Republican nom-
necs." In relation to this pert of the !nisi-
ness the Per isy/eanian says, at the time
the„,Convention which nominated the I:fil-

-1 more Electoral ticket was in sossion at
Harrisburg, a eorrespentlent of the New

..'Tliatnirieatling friends in Pennsylvania
pro known to ,be"the rankest, abolition dist/
nionistA

That David Paul Brorn,, of Philadelphia
a fanroa.Abolitionist, is uniting with Ste
rens of Lancaster, to swore the election o
Fremont

TlniT the TiladiClTeprUlikin pirty in Penn=
sylvanin, tire undisguised in their opposition
to the Video, as lonitris slavery exists.

That they are undisguised in their efforts
LO destroy the I'mon, by a ‘'.1011111:11 assault
upon the domestic. inst itutinng of the South.

That they have preveided fair States(torn

hemming free comnionwealthe. by refitting
to acknowledge the fugitif'f stoic law.

AND 116r.P IT rirronm TM; T'F:OPILE,
That the sole ohjent of the Illacc-Itepult-

l(ican party, in waging a war upon the ad.
ininitdratinn or Franklin Purrco, is to defeat
the- earolidatem the Democracy for Pre,a-

dent nmi Vivo Preddent.

A HICI INCHINN'T.— It a wedding in Al-
bany, lately, justt hefire the eervmony
to be perfoi mcd th way to Inakeilic couple
'Man nod wife, the lady wan called upon at
her re ,idenee by R wourin who had with

trier three children, and told that ae she at,

going to tal.e.‘ h-r husband she might ns well
have }obtain akii, and then walked off,

Icavin; the children behind. A brother of
the lady pursued and mmpelted her in return,
a hid/ she did old, • on conild ion, she Haul,
that . 11 is Sister should relinquish her Imabaulth
Df course such a emnprounso was Iko n made,
but the 111141)and IMm nut liven ' by.**,
Peraevermg wife, oru• the haruthed bride,
mhQ.Jtutt,evt-ugul. -

Xork Herald, writitis firm thlttpla..7e, stated
Itsmemberswere fearful that

same trick was being played upon thorn, or

to use his own language, they appeared to
••eint II it rat, lot didnot know examb..ll here
it was." One' of the devices evidently IN ,

to place well known Fitidont men Nun the
Fillmore Electoral octet, and there are
doubtless other schemes on foot which ti ill
presently be developed. We know very
well that Stevens publicly made his boasts

some weeti ago that •he would cheat the
Fillmore tnen into voting for Fremont, and
that he made stzenunlnt eiertionS to Cdgdrol

Convention. How far he
will prove successful in deceiving the real
friends of Fillmore, rifbains to be scum

licre then is the evidence of it bold pl in in
operatim thus early in the campaign to de-
fraud the people, and inhale/NA/public opinion.
The friends of Mr:Fillmore, or rather those
who support him, because'they believe him
to be yet attached to the old-line Whig
party are to be cheated into sustaining the
Black Republican candidate for the purpose
ofdefeating the candidates of Democracy.
The originators of this scheme are adepts in
political fusion and chicanery, and when
moved by such tispint as ThaddeusStevena,
they will not hesitate to steep to falsehood
to accomplodi their plans. We leave it to
every honest man who has the good of the
country at heart to ponder these truths
seriously. We leave it to them after having
the fartsthusplaced before them to deride
whether they will allow thetnatlves to be
seduced into a conspiracy which mist bring
hereafter di ,grace upon the country.

OBTAISMI VSUZU. r.ALLISK PLIKTICK.
CKq Ups ards of :,....3000 have been taiscdin
New Yi,,rk city, in answer to the appeals
front the Aholi ists "for bleeding
The contribution box is kept in the Tratane
office. The IP;s•rrre,vi a day or two past,
has been enlightening tlw public's memory
with the eirJ,ini;taneei connected with the
nipitcrioni abiappearance ofthe t -WOO n hich
HoraceGreeley helped to raise for “Frcedoni
m Ireland," at Vaux-linll (;ardcri in 184k,
with a view to put the public on their gnarl
against this new "slee.re-gainiuon."

AJAEILICAN9—RN to !—llert, is what the
I London i'arometr, lynv of Qiii•tm Ih-107 .13'M
organs, has to nay in rrfcrcrwe to mil- Preni-
detittal mtrup..,k:

"Weshould lie sni ry to sen Mr. litichamtu
berauso be is to favor of fireacranw

dui obnoxious iti,titution ,, nu 114... y exiot,
ANt) UNITY OF, THE STAI'ES. -

'lheee I. no safety for European monarchial
goveriimem.i, lithe pro•grrassvo spirit or the
Drinucracy of the I ;lilted StleCti t.a allOWC(.1
to SW“C111. ELFA 'T FREMONT AND THE
FlittiT BLOW TO TUE tifil'AßA 'HON OF'
THE UNITED STA'rES IS EFFECTED !"

11.t61rra1tio. On Tuesday of last week,
nixtut daybrcale, a clap or thOrmier startled
tlic family of IL 11. Brown, about a mile
from Centrtumpland Corntre, m Wyotaiug
county. It affected ilio heads of several of
the fainily, and a strong smell as of burnt
stone, was clearly ,listinguishtd. A little
girl who was bltuping at the same tune,
awoke complaining of her head and neck.—
No one was injured. Theneighbors thought
Mr. Brown's touso or barn'was struck, hitt
no trace of the bolt chill(' he Contd. It
must either have struck the earth or burst in
the air. It was a singular and narrore es-
cape.

Assn Stash,'! ffnuATau, PumtnLITIII t. --

Mt. Will. Wheittly,llliC orthZ•4lC-4,.. 11ctor3 of
the country, and a tnanag r tvabout an
equal, Las opened this estabbantuent for the
Gall and winter nail a huporior company,
Our ewiens rooting Philadelphia, and wish;
ing in spend an even-ht.—TV pront and
amuhnmit will visit this estalhoihntont; and
they wall-And that the "Arch," is ion' what
•Kkla Drury" once sTas—"the mirror of
nature:'

1111=111.1

GRAIN AT TII7I WEBT.--The receipts of
grain at Chicago for August proutises to he
among, if not the largest, ever known. From
all-parts of the West butone account it ib
stated, is rewired, and that an exceedingly
favorable ode for grain. The quantity
quality are dike good,,and the addition to
the wealth of the eowntry 1 y thihervotit of
1856can be 'Minuted Only by millions of
dollars.

' Ditotrge.o.--011.5unday last, 4 young MAUII named John Gelbmithragled. 420 years, while
bathing' in theriver at theiited Hoek, about
8 miles above. LfwistoWn, *49 wncd.

his brothers .', and several other COM
panious were in the river with him, but none
of (,hem being good swimmers they wens.

unable to reSdue him. It is supposed. Ow
deocased444 l ellacTad With 'crimp.

Sawrinwan,—At the ,court of Sessions.ofBlair CountyJames D. DavisAir the murder'
of Johnston, wan lAA Week attiztonced to 11
years in the penitentiary; C. M. Briar for,lthe nurnier-of F. Davie of Williamsburg to
10 yeara ; Finney for larceny' to 2 yoiwa ;

Snowden (cord) for direertrin'T 'year, and
kturP 19144.144.-for-ilertlelay;
Blair ootmty has cent a gOod ..repragentftical
to the Pataburg penitentiary, • •

Dscipms.7 ,-Ree. John J. Pearce, the mom-
bar of Congress Mini, this district, in a letter
to tae Williamsport Press, declines to to a
candidate this fall for re-election. lie lies
diatipaceil the Astride by his •itatbecilo and
contemptible conduct In trying to bribe a
fellow member. Ind is afraid to some before
thepeople ossin, knowing that at hidignini
conit,ituencrliould repot bun to, 1141 44001Unsignio44 cola. •

Ito*, Jous U. Boats, of the tentb ,top-
groidoonl Difittiot, hits beau re-notohtatOd
by thok DsuAtin County Convout4toz. Mr.
ictetilars'bas been-Isboring hsrd for the re.
nolo' oat*ow*ad. low stegleotsd-
doges in Washington for tbo purpoto, of
prear.hing Abolitionism, and its oonsegiten•
cos i sant .

• A Yaorir Bunt rN ilbaroxllAaßOß,Furs
Launes lAtowiestire, Miaow, Ait4yeetit; was liMritfarerdki Ili' the in
consequence of t;onling th'Oellisicin with a,
furry boat. There were tea persona onboardand of them lire ladies unfortunately per-
ished.

C MAUR 131r Meonlxsa4. -WO saw ye/der-
day, Says thoOer Oazette, a specimen
of cigars made by machinery. 'they were
perfeett in form, though miler hard and

it is that *Om.cain be ns4delattivhebesper by this method than b' bind.

ton
and

Omid
usAces-whereon-ettt-',f Stu South is inanufaetwed into cloth

(the like. The grossfain() of our cottonmracturca. in 1850; was 881,ta19,184.
thlB Whole anWuni. Convect/cut,

achusolts, New lianspshire; New Jor-
, Ohio, P'onnmylystni*, IthodO'lmbind,
.t Rod New York; r0duce11,562,455,663

,

—within a all fractin of the entire sum. ' OttIAIgORNIA NEWS.
..•The'product easy there

of, Massachusetts alone, was The Vigilance Comhaittea field Witotinded'Whitt It the value of the Union in dollars P•etirlY42°,".°6°'' Rhi fore, to ,'oh ttl and ; sway at Saniorancis 'liesele ate} :e?tsi°oriir iindustry,-col-ches.' ' el)" t 4 t 4 "Illng (Ar the:
And `dents ft _That .)3 thq question which

well
last steadier. A controversy pentlink, be.

some of the leading papers in this settle Bore, then, is an exhibit Which tahy i tween certain parties and the GoVernorkelt,
nttwo now discussing., They Are enduarbring ftbulte those who wonlii, undervaltivithecern

eat with the Ctituniittee-

tire to an arangeinertial importanceqf/Ittheslave Stateo thd I
to pertnade tho'North that, in 'a commercial generalAni :iiof.eros ep uerityliiinds;vloll(till itof the dation. 1 that they may deliver up Judge •'TeiFF, in
point of view, it'can do wiihout.the South, iiik eanic nostth: iii ne. custody on tfie charge of at rthhing 'llopkin4.
and that, so far as pecuniary pro fi ts end loss ! who while thr e'yee,alare Ydeclaiiniri , and cease it; exercise theif authority. Noth-

ingliad lie6i tteConiplislicel towardsthis end.
Noth-

are concerned, the dissolutionof the politi. very, and uttering the most, ,hillent dewnw 'of the Southern people, are makingsal ties Whioliiiiiiiithitothern, would be no '! dation Dorking was convalescing, Often having
great evil*-7ii not a greet bkitaling. This is tit' accum ulatingd"iangr accumull,atinl Brofith

been dispeired of. The fate of Judge Terry
la sad itort'iof logic to tlgiblil I 4 Preaidential , parrying anti muhictnirrn e g9tll4i llitinogts'anodf The exportatiops of °Mei-
canvas. .Thstarirely 'moat be wiled and a i slave hiller. -,Without the South and, its eta. ' was undecided'

the nininufacturing industry and the sive parties continued,. Santos daliiiher, Ca--1 wicked auto which is'comperted to calculate pies,
thdrarth;4?4,4o ctivederiey ,ea 000 of the 1.ic ioutftr itnerce of theNew Imgland Stet would tiey'S executor, had been arrested, led was

'! S outhtVtit 'ouri....xte,r eorl iel,ce but
decl ine;

,

*bile tpe admitted to bail that be might settle his et-
cOnattibtisof ititsucce s s. - `CI not 'Meanfairsbefore being exiled. Charles E. Raid,
to engage in this. soidid speculation. The I convenience, in

t respcot of trade,Pcro ym utt- one of the party engaged in mizing,the State
whole thing is t orrent to onet.s patriotic : change of, its1, present commercial relations

to with this section of the Union But let nn arms from the schooner Julia, has beep held

hoti te.t einvseenh deor tit stle itt o4lteillhha a Contingr ency.— to bail in 125,000 for piracy. tilward W
I:Iowan, one of the accomplacea in the rutm

I instincts. But si ean eff ort is inalthir
Irderrltie the Un n in its ,mere money
salmi, av shall sin e 'some facts which may, indissoluble and folder ' ourtloytlAnt.Yler diiintlil 146 der of dames King, was seen at Santa bar-
aerie &prevent thelpeople of this section' every eiMsiihratien of patriotic, pride, an'3d

every hope ofnationaliiresperity and renown. bars, iiii 'route for Lower Colifonda. An
hem being deceisted 'by the representations , ilheattni ai,r tii;t:,(i Nze ortl tle assertion of Washington, armed sclumner with a largo force on hoard
those who would erhivhico them that the Was forwith dispatclusl for him, without ef•
trade with theSxiiitli is of no iinportance. 1 course with the', Irioft unth linpr;olterciitienlilb alter- tuns

feet. At the latest ileitis; his capture was
either to the free 'ltttes, or to the wealth, ! eVal laws eia cemniongovernmentC, (1113:1s, in
power, and greatness of the withie R eptildic, i the Pecan lions ( f the latter;gieat, additional considered certain. Philander Itrete, ono

Any, one who has any aielnate knowledge 1it.eBol.l.rees ofimaratime and commercial en- of the murderers of reptain West, is it the
hands of the Committee and Ids csecution

of the foreign and internal commerce of the t ttlnt;ts'nn'io jeoli jsVyree voToi'lleß o till il'eLt s,", i:il i'l , oifi ni tl illi t e dsli sfa ncirr
country, must be aware, that ar ~.,,mi,,,,e6,11 nit em;llfSe. BeileThllig by the agenizy of rho Was daily hooked o for. Numerously signed

strength of life nation is primarily "thliena. North, sees its agriculture woe and its wick. petitions and a great tress meeting had called
metre /mood,' Let us dins think and feel, upon the City officers to resign their posts.

,ent. 011 So.'miloern labor and staples. Indeed,
ditgono article Of cottonisOle ruling element amidowe sh eath then in the bugling° of ?fir. All but too had positively mimed' compth.

II Aster hear "110 such miserable nllcrroga. 0
awe. ' lotto newly appointed board of lill..

tory as . IVII,It Is ail tilts ieorthi nor those
other words of delusion rind folly, 'Atilt,/ Ptlli.sorq hind d"lared 1:4""t the ofn,ers or
frost and lintan aftert«ads."---Plitladcl- sheriff, coroner aid ,as,a‘sor, and appointed
plea EITIII7Ig Journal. ' others foo fill the lacancies. 'The incumbents

however refused to abdicate. The Commit-
tee,have published fie expose of the official
corniption in the city. The accounts.frbin
the mines ii ere favorable, and the crops were
+l7 where abundant. The town of Phi•
cerntle has liiithi ravaged by a most dextrin.-
tive fire. One hundred and sixty-eight
houses were destroyed, involving a loss of
F600,06). The village of tieorgetown, ion
Placer county, has been destroyed by fire.
The loss is in $lOO,OOO. A large number of
buildings were burned in Maryst ille. 1,0;4.4
slntl,ooo. - The town of Fair Play, Fl Do-
rado comity, sins visited with a tleo,troictive

fire, causing rt, loss of '670,000. Numerous
fatal shooting affrays in the interior are t to-

corokti. footellige ace of the Ciiie,nniqi am-
Mations has been received in California, and

'several ratification meetings had been held'
j An able report was made a week ago last
Sunday, an able report, Intllit4 MAO' the di•
reetion of the Vigilance Committer, on the
abuse and robberies by comity and city rf
flyers, Ilpilettha ill all the Jotrrnals. It (le-

i
!Aimed and itineout of _ALifeiaLeris4 ..litign.
this community aliso/utely noartling t ven to
diets, well posted-up ih regard to ()tibial rat—-

: cal it. ) . h undreds of, thorn soots of delta ix

breve here wasted. n ithout au limits , of law,
on the shosohleroot o tha log- Ni sor I'mk a liking

'in oar onoodst. ;•ooli lo fellows as Cagey and
}tidy Moillogan were found -to bate been in

posow,so oil of snot-ores of 'lo2Toro per mosnoh
and Oro ants. In one Instance, 'F.23,0011 had
been allowed for the copy of records which

i had never been composed, and wire found
full of errors. Every filitlitt hod held rok.
xv:ilmit_or t0L0itt00.044..4.1-4.0.4003-+T-
stead of paso.ing them over folios successor.
The County Iteeorder, Jim Grant of New
Yoik --lie nilet t's Istrher—lttolorharged $7,-
oct/ for'making an index to thereoicrds, which
it was his duty to do without extra pay, tend
which anybody else would have done for art
eighth of the sum, The Coroner had char-

-1 geil the city475 each for false inquests and
, burials, picking up the same man two or
three tithes in the waters of the Bay, claim-
ing hint always to be a DOW victim to the
man-Boles in the planked streets. • • ,

The committee have expelicirtwo or three
persons a he w ere,undertakers. It is not
exactly known what the charges against
these men n ere, but some.Of the reports fly-
ing about town on this regard is horrible.—
It is said that they sold expensive collhos,
sometatows at :72011 or 631111 each that as
soon as the itiourinrs' back, wen tunic-xi,
the e,dhins were capsized, the bodies emptied

into toe rough wooden hoses, and thenthe
' otiginal coffin's taken l nook and ;old to. the

110XL cliStoliter ' its Conlillighlini lvtio was
expelled by the list eteatner, left a card be-
hind; in which he says that erneof the charges
nailer vatieli he was convicted wari'" lobbing
the grave," It is probable the iforegoing re-
vert is true. •

MISCELI,ANEOUS ITEMS

lie wife of Nicholas Biddle died a few
days ago, at Andalusia, aged IA years.

Trustee Polk, Esq., the Governor elect et
Migisouri, lea Delawariatt by birth, andefor•
inerly lit ea near Smyrna, in that State.

Three Whig candidiAtis for -goirenvor of
°trio —lllressrm. Johnson, Barrer, and Vinton
—are out flat-footed for "Huck and Week."

CU Wall Frazeraddressed the Democracy
of his vicinity, at the Donegal Douse on
Saturday evening Wit

The Canal in Lowell is to be vs idend and
enlai ged, and the work is to be done nights
and Nundow.l, to prevent stopping the mills.

A letter from a bank, containing n gtotiine
bill for one theme:m(l dollars, was a few
days since, returned to the deadJetter office,
the prepayment having been ordiftedi

lion. t4vo. R. Riddle made an eloquent
and powerful speech before the Jelferson
Democratic Association of Wilmitigtin, on
Monday night,

A Mrs. Reynolds threw herself into the
Marrs anal, it Thooroneld, wenk,
and was drowned. Domestic tnothles were
said to he the cause.,

At a Amp at Newport, R. I, a low yelp

ing,a Prllell. a lady from New Orleans, Lin.,
wore a bouquet of c Inionds, pen rl,, and-
pr( Cotta titulars, Biala to he worth al,itpo !

John Bigler of Ca foinia, partook
of a cjinplimentary entertainment at Pitts-
*burg, a few evenings ago given liy• hie -01(1

'friend who knew him am an Industrious prac-
tical printer and enterprihing citizen.

A grand triennial Masonic coneßotion,,,
rompoked or ithiinifwe hundred delegates
from every State in the Union, will be Ink!
in Hartford, Connecticut early next month. ,

Rey... John Herr, the well known Presby-
terian pastor ofthe Monongahela City onn-
gregatimi, while enjoying a ihving at Fayette
Springs last week, fell offand broke one of
his legs ca two plak•cs.

There ate eighteen establishments for
manufacturinit steel in our country : these
have a capacity for making 14,000 tons per
annum. We have the honoree m the world
for making steel.

It is estimated that from 2040 to 3000
buildings, mostly dwelling houses, are being
erected in St, Louis, Mu., during the present
season. It is said that any sort of houses '
n ill rent, no matter how uncomfortable t hey
are.

'file Ica• London Cloroticie sayli that 11fr.
Hieharda, who keeps a store 011 the Hartford
stead, a few days sumo, found inoneof his
mela4Bes hogsheads a human skeleton, the
room IN, no doubt: of a'sdekarttl negro.--
Hew they ClllllO there 1,11 of eourBe P _bus-
tery.

'niers are about 1,430 persons and 11.745i,-
1400 forth oreapi employed' in earring°
making iu the two i;lties gf New ~...-n^ven and
Bridgeport, Gt., a!t) Le. Same oue has pro-
posed tochange the'nauis or the latter city
to Coaehport, op aipeount of the prominence
of thi), businebs.

llun. Slr, linewlion, of &Janie, has ad-
eseased a letter to his constituents declining
a renomination (or Congress. Ills reason
therefore4o this ; 'lreis a clergyman, and
does not think a member of his profession
has any business in Congress:

The President of the Pennsylvania Rail
-Road Company has informed the Secretary
of the Pennsylvania Agricultural 4loeinty.
that all stock and ?zinthist-itatended. fer'er-
hibition at the appreimhing mate Fair, at
Pittsburg, will be carried over the road free
of elteziz, Paul visitor, earned at the usual

•elcarillon rates.
InSweden, the dears of the stable are

planked, sod the planks arse perforated with
holes;eo that wet will not lodge or) than-,
the hare boards being the only bedding al-
lowed. To this lodging tbeigwedes attrib-
ute the soundness of their horses &et, as it

quite uncommost to meet With h lune or
lenudertiftl horse in *mks which has haai
so stabled.

The strength Pf the British um), in cow-
-6444a-has boutv.eedseedlo 338-Shipii BniY
69,000 pleas; and of this tom 88 ships and
/0,000 men are ordered• bottle to he paid ofi
Theselatter will be rephisid by the 10,000
men M coast-guard--lo be provided by tqir

bill, now in program throughParbaiwnt.

---Saturdaj's Washington Union Rap; :
" Senator Jones, of Tennessee, deliveNd
magnificent speech in the Renato to-day;
Without surrendering any of his Whig prin-
ciples, he (teetered,. his purpose to support
the Democratic nominees fdr President and
Vice President. Ho takes this liosition
theAnly. sure means of averting the dangers
which now threatims the Union from see-
tianalixrp. lie examined at length the set-
oral platform and leandidaie3 of tho three
parties, sml showed coneitisively that Alin
tru,, position of an (Id Line Whig, in the pres.eat contest is with the Democratic party,—
Mr. Jones madeaa triumphant Vindication of
Buchanan from tbv chitcgn of having .tfolut
:n.4)atice to gr. Glay in mord .to theaholm
of bargain and corruption. His spocoh was
listened to by the Senate end a crowdedgal-,
lcry cTlth mtrrk✓•d interestsod is destined to
exert a powerful inlittet?) .01,4 the pt3/41)140.mind'.,' •

IJaante AT Newpottr.--A lady writes Monti
-NeSeport "We have td dress sliest Also
tinietra slay -Were. First, weplit cis a draw
to drew' in, wegartresdik! for break-
isel,s &tea Umbtivo-drenpribrltte
tdr tlw bath, then Jtyr dinner, then for the
drive, then forrilie Lall, .4rlijthen for tiro bea.
If that Isn't being put through a *.gular
course ofdimity and diamonds, then T am nojuilgolof ailefi,ilerfor7nlttloolll."

Titers.' yoUng daughter of a titled
En fish ariatzerat living in Alhanyt N. Y t

9heuraa-rougia.-511)-iivitrAin7; fett itinoW
with and married her Aktber'i groom, was
turned out of house and hone, and qbligod
to fly from hercountry to aletii her father'svengeance. • She passed through many trials
which rand thariweatt, .14har must from
width to povorty. Ay, 10 a loomettiese.

"ranuovir ANN !Intim.—lifrx;.' Braley, the
'wife ontir. CircleBailey; of Wytheville, Va.
gave birth to three daughters .oxi Tocaday
irio-iiihigfact. The ' Wytheville Telegraph
tawsrsiatctotittot children ova all doing well,

%
S • --their a4ysiht into the traria, the little
trio e been the recipients of numerolifpima the way ofdresses, Le., front the
citizens. Only eighteen months ago Mn.sBihar gave birth to twit* • .

', 'Otirr ioA. AND PEIIAONAL
4
r,,a

..

ehel einer, Esq., a leiebngFile Seiler
of Qhlt' his come out Cdr BURhatutn:*
':-B, W.Valter,kaq., an Alabama Whig,lg,

his come over td theDeniocraey.
-The nuin who drafted- the Republican ''

platform said that Henry Clay was in hell !

-Mr. Fremont has appropriated $lOO,-
000 toPennsylvania Mrthilitimitign,„,, ,....... 1,,-"That Country 'lll most prosperous
where labor commands the meat:Sattelt:rd.,'
-pinnies Buchanan. ''. ' '

-The Wabaahaw (Minnespta), Jame
gives a iist of all the papers In that State,
'of Which tim

of for )100haititn, iilw ftw Fre.
merit, andttim neutral, ' "' - *. -

-Hon. J. E. Tyson, mmtibertif Gangreas
froto,PhiladelPhia, who has sways bait a
Whig and toted for Hanks, has-Same out for
ThiChfallat,- • - %..-;-; ,7 ,

-L

..-It was- stated-try Ali -OppetiltiOn :speaker
in Congress, lust'. Witli,.., `t tit
Northern'inetni.ervi-whovoted for Banks, are
supporting Buchanan.

-Samuel Cowen, kllep, and old line Whlg
of Brian!, Huntington county, Si, has 'de-
termined to support Buchanan and Breekle.
ridge, sudthe wlmle Fromocralie ticket.

-rho Camden Lmocrat, an able paper,
gites the moat cheering itecountaof the pros-
pects of Buchanan and l3rockinridge in New
Jersey.

-Judge Hazzard, of Sussex county, Del.,
' isout for Mr. Bilotti-4in. hit. Meant was

formerly (taverner of Delaware, and has al- 1
ways been aprominent suppirter of theWhig
pai-ty. . .

--Delp-myatie camp •tteis hunt inightly- in
evirry State t the --I)iinocriiic army is united,
is in the best of spirits; and eager for battle.

' The forces ofthe oppoiiition are divided ieto
guibtrilla ,I;ands, the face of each lodleavhsg-
gaol, and betrays a conseiousni;s4 of "signal
&feet on the clay fixed for the etinatet.

-The Congressional Conform:li Avon the
counticH of Franklin, Adams, loniton, lied.
ford mud Juniata met in Chambersburg on

' Wednesdny of last week, and nominated
Wil.on Healy, Esq., of Chamberiburg, as
the Democratic candidate for Congress in

' that diSlrict.
-Tn his letter of acceptance John C. Pre.

alma declare* himself 'portal to Slavery-
in the abstract. This is ~ifirtipaiy a very

' distinct declaratiOn ilii the tontines ofa
' faction which Meles the htatitetiori! of ,ata-

very in the abstract. Wonder of-ferment
is opposed to murder*.atithe abstract?

• =The lion. A. ft. Vritithilf, of Tennaisee.
formerly a Whig and...Zumeettiething, awl
now member of Congress from that State..

-Mt-T-Ni--ritli. id a Titteriiicpla iiii-ni IA reasons
f, • supporting the Democratic frillt.illOCM. r

-Prentice of the Louisville „Inerind, thee
Ipoke of Nr. IlneckinVider in.-1.884: 1! Th,

1 lion J. C. Beeekinriage, in it letter 'to his
emintiluenl.l4. declines a re dueller/ to -Con-

.kr,ress, Jro will he much inissed..imaiat-hstlf-
Ills great urbanity, his perfect fairness, and
h!.; powerful talents. made lila: one of the
foremost of its master spirits.. Ho has a
nationalreputation and nobly-hali he WOO it."

--The notorious riftersaii. llecebrr; has
changed his paper from a religions to it i 0 -

-.l,ij.eel 4oieruat...aeral-esee he, ...corintettlte cost
1*rote Ito came out, for Fremont." So deb
Judas Iscariot when be betrayed his piaster.
The Jew •• counted" just thirty pieces of
ailrer. Bow much drd Reedier count when
he bargained to forsake Ilia hely milting mid
tetra,, his country.-csarvists_Detstatrat.

--The Black Republicompapene are daily
publishing votes taken OA beard of the can,
in the parimit and Tluir‘lting, beritota, - and
wherever broadeliAit...predetininatti. in
those suites, Fremont ultivcraally oacrias (be
day. Democrats do, not ratesid to 'into titi
Noresuber.- They are at loans, bartattbsie

' labor, and 'can't afford to rise neural on
' pleasure excursions. They clods vote till
' totes count.

t
'--John Astunan, Esq.', ol.iChy tewtiehipi

17untitigtor;county,untirwithilla few manilla,

onti4lof (lee moat prominot, respbotable, and'int agent leaden in the opposition rinks,
has taVen theFtutap for Miniseries andßreelr-
mridge, and the Demsueratic cable genes-
ally. Many of his tryiglkbors, old line 'Whittle
like hansilf, will also warmly-. support, Alta
Democratic uutoluees. The truth_ is, the
best men of the old Whig party everyivliere,
are falling into line with the Democracy.'

-A late number of the Detroit:tree Peru
contains a long and able obtruennsieselion

'front 8...5. Cullhaberry,t "diatingnished, old
line Whig of Michigan, announcing the rea-
sons that will induce him td vdti &ilia-
c/lanai' Itreckirivalge. lie donate with the
following significant paragraph: ~11 titbit .
that, by the election ,of 'Air. Buchatule-40 the
ChM':Magistracy of HMI Republic, 'Hie coo-pie will pronounce a significant rebuke to sit
such political Jugglers,Rantblers, itlinnakanbits and seditionists as ku eit tini ,Brllleget
or may in all future 'time' ar;ay,tispost
at,,,minst the weal tlitul goorol order elf tile
American. Union."

-A correspondent of thstOsio.altinswany
writing from Miami eoutity, in that -State,
says that, ererytkitag leekirAtright, ltir the
Democracy. , Tho.l4lloK.Zietka.Blinkiße-
„ptilAirtia Judge* lionAming wesceied br ill - tiffIntelligent pittrioticeitisetiatqw 110M4"Cleelltisteigled into then) in, that efllttit;;,4l*.
the Whigs who are btillitY sltdifirr?Bq4.4lolo

'in Miami, the Statemait mamba theKlein. 'W.
J. Thomas and H. Whirs, Esq.,. of Ate"p
bit, Mr. llamas was ibrinprUta talk 1,
bar of klr State gouit.O: ' B.Wattitaiii,'
eneenblir of the Chu/eland bite. IP;;At* • stun'
line Whig politician HeriBet* in tbal ( trans ipVlatiir4torfee Buchauiriainf'idt ' 4'11.2 5 "----,,,"" .;;TA iiorreepo.4oo:of'th I(4X/4'writing from Chivehine: witayik A rorifir,
et the beat and moat ' dahb Me, :
line Whigs in that city will
an es the reiresentitiv,e'ofisliiii .:1, iliiliyi"Otte and- opposed fo:01%4t u .. I*lto think:and bylieve, thprpimAtherintar-
eats at stage in this eautaatr alectirriiii ,the question 'ofniggelihmillaiii`t '''"

,raly-upen-it;:lbr-rer, ~ :44,tittioErthat g9es ,Orfs: tte, Ir:A4skiVr 0.44., 41, 'pert of OhM, ten attLiitierlifiallgaswitirditntle ".
siyar,to,Ruehanita. Whiatiktrie of Obitilli,ahh....tirie of pearly 'every Weettirsi..4llhihitar .‘,

Thit.friend of Mr.;Claymitat,Snimt „tr oototiontd cliodidate In' order 'fil 'bitan=-.withail their motif deeply phorishetil
plea: •

Cil~s~~ awY.wa


